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SISTER KATHERINE KIRKLANV 
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Chairman, Deacon Bocird 
SIS. GWENDOLYN HULL 
Church Clerk 
Fo4 a day in thy eou4t6 i6 bette4 than a thou6and. I had 4athe4 
be a doo4keepe4 in the hou6e 06 my God, than to dwell in the 
tent6 06 wiekedne66. P6alm6 84:10 
Wheneaa, it haa ple.a6ed the. Almighty Fathen to call 6nom ea.nthly 
la.ban to 6p,Lnitl,lal ne.6t the. aou.l 06 ou.n de.an S,l6te.n Kathe.n,ln.e. 
Kitklan.d, we. he.ne.by ke.6olve. that ahe. had the. qu.al,lty 06 6p,lnit to 
wotk he.ne. on. e.anth an.d 6t,lll be. in.6p,lne.d by the. hope. 06 he.ave.n.. 
We. 6u.nthe.n ne.aolve. a6 a Ge.n.e.nal Chu.nch an.d _ Se.n.,Lon U6he.n Boand 
that we. ahall e.ve.k ne.me.mbe.n he.n de.d,Lca.tion. and 6aith6u.ln.e.66 a6 a 
me.mbe.n 06 the. chu.nch an.d Se.n.iok U6he.n Boand 6ok ove.n 6,l6ty ye.ak6. 
Si6te.k Kinklan.d 6e.nve.d the. chu.nch in. ma~y capac,ltie.6 thnou.ghou.t 
he.n me.mbe.nah,Lp. 
Be. it ne.aolve.d that we. 6hall e.ve.k be. gnate.6u.l an.d in.de.bte.d to the. 
me.many 06 ou.n de.an 6i6te.n, who 6hane.d he.n time., ,ln.te.ne.6t an.d 
me.an.6, both 6in.an.c,lally a.n.d phy6ica.lly to 6e.e. tha.t the. wonk 06 
the ehu.nch wa.6 ea.nnie.d on.. She. wa.6 a.lwa.y6 will,ln.g to he.lp 
howe.ve.n n.e.e.de.d, e.ve.n. whe.n. he.n he.a.lth be.ga.n. to 6ail. 
A6 we. ne.me.mbe.n the. good a.n.d ple.a.6a.n.t thin.g6 wh,Lch we.ne. a pa.kt 06 
he.n l,l6e., le.tit ne.min.d u.6 tha.t we. ha.ve. n.o time. to 6ta.n.d ,ldle. ,ln. 
the. wonk 06 the. Almighty Fa.then. 
We. fiu.nthe.n ke.6olve. tha.t a. copy 06 thi6 ne.6olu.tion. be. ke.pt on. 
6ile. an.d on.e. give.n. to the. 6a.mily with ou.n 6in.ce.ne. love. a.n.d de.e.p 
gnat,ltu.de. 6on the .time. 6he. 6ha.ne.d with u.6. 
Re.ape.ct6u.lly 6u.bmitte.d on. thi6 da.y 06 ou.n Lond, the. twe.n.ty-e.ighth 
06 Ju.n.e., two thou.6a.n.d a.n.d two. 
S,late.k Gwe.n.dolyn. L. Hull 
Pne.6ide.n.t, Sen.ion U6he.n Boa.nd 
Re.ve.ne.n.d R. Vavid Holloway, 
Pa.6ton 
